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Lendis 1:4 ee9 cot-cost bee of the eeente, one eete o memory for detail. 
atetement begins witet detailed recall of tee ireelevent, 	tee color of the coot on tee leey whe ekr7:a eeres. JF1C 	renca, te-  erglee_ of tee fence ee the Airport aud the idirection in ehice seed turned, etc. 

'n 7-ge 3 mother triviellty seoell be noted or, tee cW.nce it hole 
future interest: Deve lefee!.e tck moviae from inside the oar. It might be inter-estine to e-  ow hew close to reelmy :lees he tone them. 

It took three full pages of noteingnase to eet the Deeley 
Lewevers  he deer eey teet izt Le die tree ee eel Tnn en e teot he sae ne one 
at ending in any :;-2 tau vi Torre. 

cut te-e'eues he les been eiviat_ ell Veto uneseeetiel detAl, I t.aink thtt 
he gives oa tee timiee one lecetiee of 	first shot eey be wortewa:le. he says 
both cars he msde tee turn and were not yet straightened out when "I heard het 
eounded like te ie.pert of s high-poveree rifle from behind me, over my right 
shoelder." Now first of al, tie -C is Nee "high-poeered", And second of al, 
at that Watt, over Laneisle right eboulder is to tee Pest of tee TSED. 	OCsin 
toy kin the leeTe on zee nethiee. 

Interaetieely, end cenfireine his account le! this recellection: ttelt in 
ceacking to see if there ned been s blowout IN FRONT of eie, re could see tee right 
fren tire on tb "red's car. This confirms teat tee care eel: not yet strnighteded 
out aril teat the follow-up had to have been further to tug right than in a line 
Ate toe eras's, And the onie roeFee ne eeeldn't see the richt rear i3 bereause 
tee feleceup car Wt -  t-o eine , 

E calls the third stet tee second he heard nand describes it es lien 
the sound of a high-poecree bullet goiug into a give-gallon can mien it Lepected. 
L-0 saw flying flesh end b'ood. he felt the shot came from tee riget front. ea scanned 
the overps s and WV area to t-e right. es saw a well-d ecribe..d Negro running 
up tee knoll before he got under tue underpass. 

hill gave tne thumbe-down signal, race it ample indication of whet tie saw. 
For Some reason.mill found this intelligence unwortby of mention in die own story. 

Power: also slew the hoed wound. Someone toll eill to cover the wenne(s). 

But no account of the dispute over moving tnetody. Is it within !reason 
that not one of the agents, spontaneously, considered tate rather spectacular 
event worthy of note? Of these stetemente in the Burkley files, his establiohes 
Landis as the eon witu the eye for detail end with recall, plus lucidity and e 
willinenese!,  to take time to receed things. It seems highly imerobable teat he on -
his own maltted tale very unpleasant bit. Thus tee question of tlie intmgrity of 
tee stotemeats is raised, 4a4 when it Is farther considered teet they eere pee-
pared begin ing a week after the tragedy, further suspition is cest upon the,. 

ee left the 17tH finer but once, to give Dallermen a meseme from 
lioldey. And As ALSO ma'. is no mention of burkley's departure from the hoseitel. 

Nor does any one of the agents saw who h-neled the ceeket at 3ethesda, 
aaetaer seeeingly-streneo omission the only erect or whic couli to to eake it 
more difricult to find taose who caul Z give firs tenon] testimeny, certainly neeine 
it less likely there would be interest in them far such s rarrt”M. 


